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Work on the Annual Oratorical BARNETT BUILDING
'rhe last shipment o.f cuts for the contest Is progressing nicely.
Mirage was received Thursday.
-:1

WHITNEY

Vol. IX.

co

HARDWARE

For Stylish and up-to-date Shoes
of all kinds, call at

The Ideal Store Company

I
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Dr. Weinzirl eo~;leted his data on
the students' lung caJ>acities, Monday.
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Reports from the various departments are to the effect that the numMr. Loveland, a former student, bers of students who will hrwe to
paid us a visit Monday.
take final "exams." is diminishing at
this bm<y time Instead of Increasing,
Dr. Tight was one of the speakers as was ex:>ected. This se<>ms to prov<>
at the mass meetinfl', ·wednesday j that "outside" activities are a ltelp to
night.
, sehool work.
-:I
-::M:r. Baldwin took charge of Eng-1 The offer on the Editorial page,
llsh A, Friday.
1concerning Mirage llubserlptlons, applies to out-of-town subscriptions ns
For several years past the pr~sldent !well as those in town. Read it.
has read us an annual lecture, the
"Message to Garcia," by Elbert Hub- I Thel'e has been some talk of a
bard, but for some reason, either the 1camping trip to the mountains during
increased inc!lnation to work or the the summer, bUt it seems the Jll'Oject
futility of any lecture at all, the event · has been abandoned. If time could be
1
has been omitted in this year's pro-, found for it, however, we believe the
gram. The students want a Message; encampment would be a "good thing."
From Garcia.
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Some bright head placed a glaring
:M:r. Harry Coss, lately of our "Paint" sign on the old 'CnlYerslty
school, has accepted a responsible po-1 bus, Tuesday morning. It was the
sitlon as head soda dispenser at S. last place on earth to look for a
Vann & Sons beautiful new fountain. "paint" sign.
The costum!'s of the Annual Play
arrived this morning.
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"New ThlniS all the Time"

.-. ·-·-====================:::::::::::

Elite Cafe
J20 WEST SILVER AVENUE

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE
F.

J.

GROSS, Proprietor

---~--·-·------------------------

. . •+•+•+•·Jo•+•+•+•·Jo•+•+•+•+
\\-. L. tlltWKtt\S

I! you are looking tor the best
buy Batavia. Pure ll'ood Goods.
Nothing better.
Guaranteed
absolutely pure and healthful.

Meat Market:
Auto 3411--coJo. Blk. 2411.
l<'resh anll Salt Meats, Qysterll,
Game and l''owls, and In ra~t
everything found a grst-class
rr.arket.

Our care In fllllng orders and prompt deUverles explain whT our
trade Is growing. Save time and trouble by combining 7&Ur
grocery and meat accounta.

Several classes have received lasa •. .
pennants from a Ph!Jadelphia firm
1
this week.
•
c.

-:;
Edwht Swisher, a former student of
the University, ls ln town this week.

I

DEl•'l!1SSE OF' SPJUNG.

-:I Forgive me, gentle reader,
Attractive programs of Commence· '! If this is not the thing,
'll'!ent week have lately been Issued Eut stay your wrath a gentle while
1
and are being generously difltributed. 1 And hear the charms of Spring.
They a'r'e in a very handy form, some
of them. being; printed on nea.t white 1o Spring, you come but once rt year
cards and some on .r.wstal cards ready! And there 0 Springs the pity,
for mall.lng.
IF'or when you come you are the theme
.·
·=·
.
Fort ·one, at least, good ditty.
r• -:;rhe •. Thela. l{appa Delta Sorority 1
.
.
. .
held a meeting Friday.
, 0 Spring, thou art the poet's joy,
·~r ·.: • , . , . , · ~:-.
"
j·
F<lr th-Is, 0 S!'!rlng, the reason
._,·, Pr.&fl... Crlfl'rt 'has taken ufr 'h1!{ abode !·For copY'R short and copy's scarce,
nt the men's dormJ.to.J;II.•
I ESPMialiy thLo; sea$on •..
. ""!,. ~
.
I
,
., Pfof. _An~(!\~: h~f;·' ~~~iJ····.:~~fr.~r!ni;Atid let,
sing of BIU!Ihlrtg'l)h"d~,.
• 1''; trorihi:. seV'er~ cold the '61ist··wl!ek.
And samy ·'Birbllftg jjo'ppy
•:And vl'lets green and meadows blue,
Mt", Baldwih is now .occupying .a . B~ause It :makes .good .copy.
1
roont ·At "K';wataka:•
-BY Cy Deeply.
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Tuesday Evening, April 30
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TROTTER fA HAWKINS

Grocery Phont':
Auto 4.18-Colo. Red 4141.

Third Annual 'Varsity Play

W4r drrry IIturs
nf lliu~snr
First Presentation of Shakespeare by Albuquerque
Amateutes>

·. .
Ticl(ets TSc' Sale opens Saturday, Apr, 21 at 9 a~·m. Tlcl(ets i5e
'"

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW .MEXICO, MAY 4, 1907.

JUNIOJt UECEP'rlON '1'0 SENJOHS.

Gayest Occnslon lu Long Thtle J!'l'itluy
Night.
About thh•ty couples were assem•
bled at Mcintosh Hall, the new domicile o£ the Woman's Club, to enjoy
the hospitality of the .Tunlor Class
last night, and a surpassingly "good"
Ume was the result,
The spacious hall was tastefully
decorated in a multitude of pennants,
representing a wide number of col•
leges and st>hools, and with stremcrs, In turn of .Tunlor and Senior colors, harmoniously blended.
A large cli'c!e of gol<l embracing n
purple Swastika, the emblem of the
Sen!ot• Class, graced a conspicuous
plat·e upon the wall, and beside Lt
hung the elass pennants of '06 and
'07.
Pretty t'anoples of light blue
and navy blu£', '06'R t'O!ors, served to
subdue the lighting effect.

TAILORS

Elk's Opera House

'
'lr·! I
I

.

HABERDASHERS

'~-~-·~------

Mrs, John H. Crum, who has been,
assisting Prof. Crum at the rehearsals i
of the :Merry Wives of Windsor, left I
for Los Angeles, Friday, where she!
will v!~!t frl<;n<i~ '1ntn th.-; fir~:t of Au- {
gust.
i
All the Bicycles IIOPJ'ING sells
ll"OOd. Call and Inspect his :me at 3l1
Cou th Second Street.

Friedberg Bros.

I
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204 WEST R.AILROAD AVE

I

A large
the
at-!
Do you n<:ed
II' the bJcytended the political mass meetmg ut 1 cJe line 'I If so llOJ>PJN(~, at 321 S.
the Elks' Opera House, 'Wednesday ~ nd street, can supply your need in a
evening-.
· .ost satisfactory manner.
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Published by the Students of the t1nivers\ty of New Mexico
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,
•
1
Kirk"ABryan
delivered
part of
of
Dr. ~earce ca~e
up to i!he
Vars~ty
ianMr.
essay,
Critical
Estimation
.
.· . · '
on busmess, Fnday.
! Longfellow," In English I class, Fri.-:. ll"fi
I day. . Essays of this character dN\1STOVC.S, RANGCS, AND I)ITOiEN UTENSILS.
The Pre•J Semon> held a JO 1 ca· , .
-·
·
.
• mg With the more important English
CUTTLEIN, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
tion meeting at noon, Fnday.
and American poets are to be llePLUMBI!'\G AND TINNING
-.i "t t"
II livered by all members of the class.
The
Commencement
nv1 awns
113-115-117 South l''hs' Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
-:-""
have been issued,
· ·
-:i The much talked-of spring picnic ----------------~~Mr. Albert Clancy was unable to be 1 has again been postponed, and will
at school the past three days due to probably not occur until after Com·
mencement week.
illness.
-:The TI'i Alphas held a regular
Plants and trees on the <.'amp us do
meeting, Thursday evening,
Mr.f not appear seriously injured by the
Lembke received full benefit of their,, uneJ>pected cold s-~.-ap of this week.
ceremonial initiation.
-:i 'rwo games of baseball have tal,en
LEON HFRTZOG, Mgr.
Miss Frances Pole, Prep, '01, spent l place this weelc and there will be
Monday afternoon at the 'Varsity.
stili more before the end of the year.

I

\

Dan(.'[ng, whit'h was the principal
entertainment of the evening went
iorwm·d wltlt zest, and many indeed
we••.e the encores and "extras" elicited
from the musicians.
Light feet so fluttered on the !'Xeellent floor that the spacious programs which IY<'l'(' twovld<.'!l failed to
ofrel· room for the many numbers
that were played.
At length a tl'mporat·y lull In th<'
festl\'lti<>s announ<'ed the an! val ot
refreshments which were forthwJth
set·ved u:> by pt'etty muld<! ndornod
·with streamcrs of the two shades of
blue, and 1\lr. Kellm'.
Delicious Ice <lream and cake of
many patterns were ramlllarl~· discussed, but 110 second dishes were
called for. The size of the dishes
-.1••
E• ven 1n.
made th Is unn!'Cessary.
.Allen was satisfied.
A song by Prot. Cadby was profusely enchored and In response he
Sa ng a pleasing· lullaby, ~llss. Resseld.en was the accompanist.
Mr•.
e· haracter
song about
A. nplund's
~
"O'Hara's Goat" produced a tidal
wave of merriment, and when the
next dance was announced as a "buttIn-sky" a
swelling chorus rose,
"O'Hnra's Goat done that!"
Dnnclng continued with ever-in"til no
· 1{'SS th"n
er£;a3lng mC:rrimcn t u..
"
seven "tag" dances had been danced
. 1y a f e w re o« the program an d on
malned, when it was necessary to insert more "butt!nskys" and "extra.
extras."
The evening was !'nrly at nn end,
that Is, early ln the morning, when
the dance was abandoned and the
lll.st straggling Seniors expressed ap•
preclatlon of the discovered fellowship of the Jt,mlor Class.
we must not forget the stirring
class yells, the yell for the Juniors,
and the "U. N. M." rally, and then
our story's done,
Mr. Keller was the cht~lrman of t}le
entertarrtment committee, and :Mr.
Lembke of the committee on recep·
tlon. Faculty membllrs and chliper·
ones present were, Mrs. Cadby, Mrs.
Richards, Mrs. Asplund, Dr. Tight,
Ji'n;>f:· Ill\chards, Prof. Cadby, :P~:of.
~~~~~~d. and Prof. Crum.
.· ,

...

-

t•ItOGltAl\1.
•"

'
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program of commenc~ment
week can be found on column one,
Jljge ,thr~~; ~~··.this• jssu~lJit w~W:~
convenient to cut lt out for reference.
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ANNUAL PLAY SETS HIGH STANDARD

verstty, He has made a fine ~·ecord
as a teacher and executive officer
ancl has ~;;hown fine capability in research work. His lines of research
have closely paralleled Dr. c. J. Her·
riek's WOl'}{, and hence have called
the latter's attention to Dr. Coghill.
Dt•. Heniclt speaks Jn highest terms
of Prof. Coghl!l, of whom he first
heat·d through his brother, and later
learned to know personally, Indeed,
1'he 1'hird Annual Play of the Uni- thEl flliries dance and the grotesque it is· u"1on Dr. Herric.!t's recommendaverslty, presented at Elks' Opera revelry of the oafs and spl'ites around tion that his successor is rhosen.
House last Tuesday night exceeded Herne's Oak, was all that could be
. the best expectations for it :mel com- desired.
Whlle in Albuquerque Dr. Coghill.
mendatlon of the play has been
The synopsis of the play by scenes
was
married to 1\1lss 1\1tl.riel Anderson,
universal among those who witnessed was as follows:
a
well
known resident of this city.
the performance.
Act I.
And In fact tha.t an 'amateur cast
Sc('ne !-Courtyard o! l\It·. Page'5<
shoulll undertake and successfully House, Windsor.
Scene 2-A Street
present a Shakespearean play is a In Wlmlsor. Scene 3-A J;l.oom in Dr.
point to theh· credit. But when not Calus'
House.
Scene
4-Street.
"ChJz<'JL~' Contest" An Bx<•epUonnl
u person In an audience of approxl· Scene 5-Ale Room In Garden Inn.
mutely eight
hundred
observers
Act U.
should have off!'red an unfavorable
S('e-ne 1-,VIndsor Park, Herne's
Mr. L. F. Lee, who has been made
C'onunent, the cast Js indeed to be Oak~ Scene 2-street.
Scene 3business
managet· !or the Citizens'
congratulated.
A Room in Ford's House.
The Merry Wives of 'VIndsor
Act lll.
OratoriMI Contest to be held In Elks'
"went through" without a hitch or
S<'ene 1-The Gartet· Inn.
Sr::ene Op!'I'.a House, Tuesday evening, May
a delay In the entire performance. 2-Ford's House. Scene 3-Windsor 7, announces that the details are beIng vei"Y satlsfactol"ily completed for
"rhe scene shifting and arranging of l"arl~. Herne's Oak.
the stage, which In itself was no
The musical program by the or- this coming event.
small mattet', caused no delays, and chestra set off well the scenes of the
'rhe orato1•s will speak on widely
consumed less of the evening than is play. The airs were:
different subjects, and each oration
the cast> with the majority of pro- Front Dawn to •rwlllght. .. , Bennett that will be presented Is most carefesslona! com:1anles.
Irish Airs, ......... Medley ove1·ture fully and studlom;y prepared. Some
'rhe evenness with which the parts Sot·!Allla •... , ...... , Concert Mazur Ita Of the speakers have chosen as a
were sustained was also a pleasing Prin~ess Marjorie Walty., ...• Bennett subject some great and live Pl'oblem
ft>ature of the play. No detail so i Met"I'Y American, ..•..• , .... Wheeler In human affairs; one oration Is writsmall that it should not be glven the' ""e are t>speclally gt·atHul to the ten on the deep subject of "Indlvldminutest study, atul Jt waa this "(!tl.t•e· long list o£ ;p:;J.trons who aided the ual!sm~" and: one Is a biographical
rul attention to minor points that play with their support.
sket<'h of the nation's g~·eatest bene·
made the per£ot·mance the suecess
Ct·edlt is due 1\lr. Itoss, Mr. Em- factor.
that It was.
mons and Mr. MeMlllln of the manMany exeellent musl<'al numbers
'.rhe cast of characters In the order aging committee. for their business- will be interposed through the pro•
of stage appearance is given below like handling of the production, to 'gram, which are as follows:
and for the reason that all were so Messrs. Van Cleave and Lembke who Overture-Zenith, , ...•. , . , , 'Bennett
exc<>llcnt no special comments can assisted in the assembling of proper- S.and D~nce-uoonllgllt
th~
«
m
011
u
be made.
ties, and always to Prof. Crum whose
Swanee, ... , .. , .•.•. , .•. Freidman
The C~•st.
genius as a coach is a great factor L'Ermlte-Medltatlon, • , .• Greenwald
In the success of 'Varsity dramatic
p lk
Cl 1
t s 1
Justice Shallo.w, ••. , . Mr. Kirk Bryan
· Ampblon o a- ar one
o o, · · ·
Ab1•aho.m Slender, •.. M:I'. Hugh Bryan productions.
. , . , . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . Brannard
An appreciable sum was realized
d
F
Sir Hugh Evans,. , Mr. Kenneth Healf ami the students are rejoicing that March-Stars an Stripes • orever, ·
'It• Page
"'r Frank '"lght
••• , • • • • . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . • • . Sousa
" •
' ' ' • · • • ' · · • "" • ·
.....
·there will be sufficient funds to open .
Sit· John Falstaff. Mr. Ellwood Albright
1.'hrough the kindness and generos· LawYers,. Clergymen an d I n1ty of the
Bardolph, .. , . , .Mr. Bernard Crawford up thtl athletic season next year.

PUBLIC WELL PLEASED WITH AMATEUR
PRODUCTION TUESbAY EVENING

Pistol; .Tohn., •••..• Mr. Walter Allen
Nymn; Robert, •..• Mr. Lawrence Lee 'VARSITY ALlJM...~US RECEIVF..S
Anne Page, •..•.. :Miss Dolores Hunlng
IIONORS.
Peter Simple, .••... Mr. Edmund Ross'
Mrs. Qull'kle",
•....• Miss Ma..,.
Owens · The Granville "Times," of Gran"
•
John Rugby,., ••. Mr. Clarence Heald ville, Ohio, gives us the information
Doctor Calus, .••••.• l.l.fr. John Tascher that Dr. G. E. Coghill, a former gradFenton .••. , .. , .• Mr. Grover Emmons uate of the University of :New MexMrs. Page, •.••• , •.• Miss lsobel Niven 'leo has been elected Professor of ZoMrs. Ford, ...• , •••. Miss Lillian Spitz o!ogy at Denison University.
Mr. Ford,, •.••. , •• , Mr•. Joseph Scotti
The following extract from what
Host or "The Gartm·,". , ••••• , , • •
they have to say !or him will also
• , , , •. , • , , .• , •• , .Mr. John Crum !lerve to show the connection between
Robin,, , • , , •• , • ~. , , ••. Mr. Ira Boldt our own University and Denison,
Jl'nlrlcs.
which University Is the Alma Mater
Miss Alvina Le Tarte,
of Dr. Tight, our president.
Mlsg Dolores Huning,
The "Times" says:
Miss Edith Harrison,
The newly elected Professor of ZoMiss Gladys McLaughlin,
ology at Denison is Prof. George E.
Miss Janet Brison,
Coghill, Ph.D., of Wlllia.mette UnlMiss Jean B:ubbs,
verslty, Salem, Oregon. Prof. CogMiss Marion ':li'ranli;)ln,,
hill Is a graduate of Brown Univei•slty
Miss Ruth Goss. . '
class of '96, from which institution he
ltobgobtlns, Etc.
also received the degree of Doctor of
Mr. :Kenneth Heald,
'Philosophy in 1902. He was tutor
at Brown for a year or two and re· Mr, Bernard Crawford,
Mr. Lawrence Lee,
cei.Ved his degt·ee of Master of Science
Mt•, Cla~ence Heald,
from the University of. :New Mexico
Mr. lJldmun(l. Ross,
.Jn 1899, where he studied and taught
Mr. Robert Holliday.
under the late Dr. C. L. Herrick, Who
Accomp~i11st' tor Fairy Drill, Miss ·was then P1•esident of that Institution.
Lillian Hesseden.
After he had receiVed his Doctor's
Miss. Le Tarte's· tendltlon ot' th~ ·degree he spent a hal! year in Gerfal.ry. que<m's song In the final act was many. He hall slnc.e been in Or.egon,
. mos1;. pleasing a.~.d was well received ,first at Pacltlc University (Forest
by tHe'· audl.ence.
.
'
. ~·,-.. Grove), and since the beginning ot
Miss Hesselden's accompanyment to the present l"ear at Wllllamette Unl-

sutance Agents of the city, three prize!!
·are given:. a flrat prize of twenty dol'tars is awarded to the best orator, a
second prize of ten dollars for the second best man, and a prize of ten dolIars to the best lady speaker•.
The successful contestant In this
. contest will represent the University
in the interscholastic contest to be
held In Santa Fe during the Christmas
holidays•
I!'ollowlng are the speakers and the
subjects of their orations In the order
ln which they will appear on the program:
. • ... •! ~~
"IndiVidualism, •• , .• , Frank C. Light
''The Anguish of A :Nation," .•••• ,
.................... R. A. Baldwin.
"The Press and Public Opinion,",,.
•••.•..•. , ..... , . , J. F. Peavy, Jl'.
"Abrah<tm Lincoln; the Man,",, .• ,
; .•• , ••..•.••.••....•. , , W. E. Wroth
:"The Menace of Immigration,". , •..
· ....•.•...•.. , •.• , Allan F. :K.ellElr
i .. 1.'l;l.e Jt4dges, en thought and compo. sitloii. are Supt. of Public Instruction.
lJ .. E. Clark of Santa Fe: Hon. A, B,,
! McMillen of Albuquerque; and Judge
! Elsworth Ingalls,
On dellvel'Y the:
;Judges are Rev. W. J, Marsh of tho
'Congregational church, AlbuquerqQe ~
Dr. W. H. l!ope, and Mr. W. D ..John-.
son, bot!;I. of this city.
.,
.
. . The event is absolutely (JI¢0 to u~
ptdllle. TJekets with . reseJ:ved seats
may be seeure<l free ot chmoge at )fat•
son's on l\olondll3'•

•
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Albuquerque, New Mexico.
J'.-bllahed by the Stu4enta of thtt Unl•
verslty of New Mexico,
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He. Is doing "lab." wo1·1c So munY
hours and so much time to dO it.
ln. Us\Hl.llY about half as much time
as the deslg!1ilt!on of his wm•k would
signify.
His the mldlllgh t oil, the
sweat o! the brow aud the ill•
;prepared, half-learned note book to
snow fol' it.
:No, we are not rubbing it in, ')'here
are other reasons and there are other
dutiell yet: to come. ·we f<\'e jusb Indicating a Jesson that you cannot fali
to l'ead,

••

S. E. NEWCOMER

e

With ample means and unsurpassed fadlities the

B ANK. OF COMMERCE

'·

now.
This year, the voting in of new
mf>mbers hns been scarcely more
than a form, but there is danger even
and this, and H is not right that any
enterprise of the student body should
be allowed to come under the control
of a clique, ani! :be subject to its
manipulation. There will be no trouble in changing this clause and it
should be done at the next regular
meeting ot the Dramatic Club, which
will be upon the second Tuesday of
the fall semester.

Now Is a good time to look about
and profit by the "horrible ~xample"
of procrastination.
Of all the vices, putting off things
that ought to h<'. don<', Rhoul!l bP <'on~
sidered the worst. n "is a comblna~
tl0)1 of laziness, of untruth, and of
personal conceit. \Vhenever ydu let
your ordiuary duties "go" you .are
exhibiting lamentable laziness, you
are deceiVIng yourself Into believing
that you Will find a time for your
task "a little later,'' and you are· conceited to believe that your ab!Uties
are so far-reaching that you can
"make up" a mass of neglected work
at the last minute.
The horrible example, we say, Is
here to look at. HerEJ ls a student
whose laboratory or perhaps his composition work was done, slowly and
by degrees at the time it was supposed to have heen done. He Is exulttng ln a sense of thoroughness and
examinations are no dread to him.
He has liVed up to the system and is
now profiting bY what he has done.
ovet here fa artothet' fellow. His

It

!{hou Ia !Je.

SPRING SEASON

1907

anll Is, a matt<;t' of ll\U('h interest to
See our line of Hart, S(:fzaffner & Marx nobby suits
keep In totwh with th!' Jif(• nnd svlrit
for young men. They ate perfect in every respect
of the nuuu· eilucalional ln~titutlons
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
of this t•ountry, of which number, we
ourselves are a pm•t, \Ye are sorry
THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER
to say that we nre compelled to miss SIMON STERN,
the spec·lal commencement numbet•s or
our ex(~hanges, due to tiH~ early closing of th(• t:nt\·erslt~·. Don't, how·
eYer, ll!low that fa,·t to hinder our reReynolds Building
el'lJJt of an~· of the commencement
lsHu(•s, as the Librarian wlll preserve Druns, Toilet Al'tlctes, .Swtloneru.
Cl\olce Confecttonerv, tee Cre.am 5odos
thNn until the reojJenlllg of school
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietor!\
n!'xt fall.

-----------------------------------------------------

tiiGHLAND

PHA~MACY

---~--. ·~~~··~·~·------------------------------

l•'U~\'1'EUX1'l'Y B.\XCtt:l~'I',

F1•nt~rnlty

Jloys \\'ill Hm·e G•·nml Oltl
ntowout.

'Perfection o..f Elegg.nce and Jtyle
"Printtn8 of E"()ery 'DeJc,.iption

tn

'file membcl'S of the frate1·n!ty are
planning a. very pleasant e\"ening tor
Monday of next week.
A banquet
will be held at the 'Cniverslty Dlntug
Hall, which wlll be attended by the
members of the fraternity, Including------------------------~-~-~---members WhQ have left school, and
Profs. 'right and Asplund. Invltatiolls htwe been sent to out•of-tow11·
OUM. WORK IS TIJE BEST
members and to one or two prospect•
lve members.
The :Menu for the evening is very
attt·aetive ll.!ld is arranged .as t:ollows:
Corner Coal and Secund. Both Phones.
First Annual Btlnquet.

fiL1JUQUEP-QUE

Morning Journal Job Jl..-_oom.s-

HUBBS' LAUNDRY
PROMPT DELIVERY.

-of the'A 'A 'A FraternitY
07 •

:Menu
CaviPt' Toa<~t
Clam Cocktall
Saratoga F.ljlkell
Consumme Royal in Cups
Queen Olives

nadi.shes

Lobstm• a. la Newburg
in Chnnng Dishes

:Fried Frogs Legs tarta1· Suuc~
~otatoes Julienne.

-

llmuly

Gullle to E\·cnts ot

the Gl'lldlllltbtg SCliSOII.

e

•

•

•

•

•

BOOKS AND s-11\TIONEI~V, ETC

Horse, Cattle and Poultry ·Supplies

otll' (·on ti'J'npol'HJ'ics.

l\flllN ODIJiiNT WlllEK.

•

•

•

•

• rertsonable amount ot courte:sy when
• they are installed ln the grove at•ound
•· the fountain ot '06, next fall,
·

••

WHITE WAGONS.

The University of
New Mexico
~CADEIU~ l>EPAUTMENT

will ....

Pour yeara• preparatory work lea.dlnl' to a diploma tkat
mtt the hotcle• te all ftretciUII Unlverllltt.. In the Unltll4 etat.u.
OOLUiJGIA.TE DQARntBHT
~our yeara' colleclate work lea.dlnc to the B. A. ilellrtee,

ClMet Punch
:;nADt1ATJC DEPARTMENT
Stuffed Young Squab on canava
Work otferfid In 11pecta.l lln'!lll lea41na" to a4'1anced ilf-l'r"••·
Asparagus Ct•eam \Vhlppe.d Potn.tocs
JilNGINBERI.NG )>E:t'A.R'l'MiiaiT:
O«ertnr ln ltOC·ltO'I the 1\rst t.wo year• of & tour·:r•ar CIOII,..
·
Combination Salad
tn Mechanical, Clvtl, Ei& etrlcal and Mtnln~r Jllnatneerllllf.
l\ORM~ DI:PAR'.l'.lfi:NT
Nenpo1ltan lee Cream
Ont tear of pr•te•tonal work II l'equlrt4 tn adctltlon te ttlie feu
t•url aea4amle eall,.. er Ita equlvaltllt.
·
Coffee
Crackers
Cheese
X)JtMJ!lRCUL DJCPARTIOCM'l'
Thll 4epartmlnt exacu the tull feur ,,.,.,. worll: re 41 wr.. ,_
the eornpletlon or ont of the aca4tmiC' eouran, with awlii.tlt•U•
'l'llJrr CWSt•1 01!' SCitOOL.
at contmercl&l branehe.,
There will be one more IRSUc of the
We. ekl.y this y.ea1·. It. will co.mc ~ut •_ _. --""
· •• .... _"
..,10--.._.,.. II&... ·a...-•••
·
--.. _........... oo•~.
...-..:.a.v-·
, .... .,
next Saturday and Wlll contain mat•
tera {)/. Interest concernfng commencement week.
PRESIDENT~

Address W. G. TIGHT.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. 1.

M.MANDELL
Specialties in College Cl!lthes.

CONCERNING 0"\PS AND GOWNS.

I

•

• R~I>lanutiou of Ame•·lcuu CoU('gc r.egrt.lh~.

0

Lilte a goocl man~· things of mln01'
illlllOl'tan(•e In this WOI'l!l, the t:'. N,
l\1. Dramatic Clul; has had a begin·
nlng. That it has had a successful
beginning no one can doubt. Fom•
plays to itS credit is a fair start, It
Is very likely that this organization
will fly Its banners high another year.
lJUt before It begins to 1ly them, one
point about the Club, at least, should
l>e changed.
'.rhat point is a clause in Hs con~<titutlon relutl~·e to membership.
At
present all new members must be
voted In by the Club. If It is Is to b~
the e. N. :M. Dramatic Club as it evidently Intends to be, membership
should be ope11 to evet•y stU(1en t In
the school who ls wl!Ung to IIUY the
<•ntnmce f~.>e and who Is willing to do
his part in the observance of its rules.
This can easily be done, and It maY
,..ave a little trouble In a few years
when Ute sdtool ts larger than it is

·

e

~-------------------------Star Hay and Grain Co.

--------·------

•• • • •• ••

l'lCOG.RA~l l~OR ()()1\:(.

1

The u. ::::. M. Weekly Is on sale a.t all
book stores.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.
This paper Is sent regularly to ltfl
subscrlber!il until a definite or!ler ls received for its discontinuance and ail
a.rrearag~ pald.
Entered at the Postoffit'e in Albuquerque, :New Mexlco, FebruarY ll.
190~ 1 as f!econd-class mall matter.
Addre.'IB an· communicat!ops to Wll.l'l'he sehool year has drawn almost
ter R. Allen, Business Manager.
to a close, and we must ~1gain say
good b~·e to our many and faithful
DE.t\Lii.:RS IN AJ.JL JUNDS 01!~
elwhango:>s.
The
present
volume
of
A cross in this circle means that.
the "Wee)dy" will be completed with
your s~,~;l\:scriptlon 1s d~e.
om· next J:;sue, and as thel'e will, in
ALBUQUERQUE, N. ¥.
all p1•obabll!ty, be a gt·eat lac!;: of 402-40C W. RAILROAD AV.
spare in our Jnst issut', we wlllh to
EDITOJ11AL STAF'l~.
tal;:e this OJlPOI'tunlty to express our
appr£>c•iation
and thanl;:s for the
Edltor-lu-CI:Jiet. •• Elwood M. Albr1gh.t
Associate Editors ••• J. Ralph Tascher faithfulness with whi.ch the majoritY l
F, C. Llt'~t
Athletics. , .... , •.••.. It. A. Bald win of our exchange friends h:we paid
.Local .......... -. ......... ._ Rose M.. Harsch their weekly and month!~· visits ... \VI'
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Tillie :F. Allen feel that our exchange lleinu·tinl'nt
Extends to depositors every proper accommodation
Exchange •• , • , • , • • • • • C. E, Worth has h<\tl a \'el'Y prosperous }'<'Jll'. 'l'he
exeh:mge
Ji,;t
has
vN·~·
materially
!nSociety ..•..•..... Jean Edna HublJs
and solicits new accounts. Capital $1f)0.0l.O
Business Ma11ager ...•, Walter R. Allc::l l'rt'a~<Pd ancl we haY!' at least tl'ied
A!lst. nus. Mgrs •...•..• Ednlund Roas
SOLOMONJLUNA, Pre<;ident.
W, S. STRICKLER, VIce Pres. and Cashier.
Fred Forbes to l>t"Oftt by the experience of our
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Casnier.
friends. \V<' lun't', at any 1·ate, obtnhwil a great !l<':1l of p.lca,;m·e foJ'lll
'1'111'1 J)U.\::HA'l'l<' C'Ll.'ll.
tlw many antl ''al·iecl aermrtments of

-

••••
• TIIB

At Commencement time, and at all
such occasions, when it is nece~sa~·y
that the scholastic attainments of the
IlE\I'ticlpants ·should b!l ltnown, the
onlooker is often perplexed at the
vari-colored insignia that accompany
the . g-owns nnd mortarboards which
are on exhibl.tlon ..
As nenrly every Rtyle of costume
witl be seett at our coming commencement i.t . se.ems timely to offer
qn expl~&nation of the insignia which
is t1sed.
'!'he standard regalia of the United
StatPS is that fixNl upon by a commission which met at Columbia College In 1894, and in which about half
a dozen of oul' leading colleges were
representell. So satisfactory to colh~ge ne!'ds were the decrees of this
t'Olmmtion of dress, that their system has been ofridaly accepted bY
every ('Ollege of nr~t class standing in
the Un!tetl states.
'l'o begin with, the form ol' the
gown ind i cates at once the (1egrce of.
the wP,arer, that Is, tells whether he
ls l~ "Bachelor," a "Master" or a
"Doc:tor." 'J'he l31whelor's gown is
moRt c•on<monly worn null has long
point!'d sloeves; the :\laster's sleeve
l~< closerl and square at the end, and
)lis <tl'lll t•omel! through a silt near
thP dbow. Botll these c•ostumes are

NE:TfLC:TON .SHOE:S

DUNLAP HATS

PHOToS

iy Jtuuiugtnu
ARE: THE: BE::ST!
Speclul Rotes to U. N. M. .Students.

BOOST
Butternut Bread

GROUND I'LOOR. 309 \V,I?. i?, AVE.

FRENCH BAKERY
~t)'J

Porterfield Company

Bnst R. R. Ave.

W. L. TRIMBLE
May 5, Sunday, Opera House, 3;00
p. m., Bacc:t~laureate Address, by Rev.
&
UF...,Ui ESTATl~ AND J.<OA...'<!S.
Hugh A. cooper.
LIVERY AND TRANSFER STABLES
21.6 W('~>t Gohl Ave.
May 7 1 •.ruesday, Opi:>l'a House, 8:30
Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Phone I
p, m., Oratoricn~l Con test.
All>llquerq ••e, New 1\fcxl.co.
May 8,
Wc>dnel\daY,
U1tiversity
-~---------------1113 N. second St. Albuquerque, N. l\1.
Campus, 10:00 a. m., Preparatory DepaJ•tment Commen<•ement.
0 • D. Wllli.V.~ •
~. \V, SCHMIUMIUKI\
1
May 9, '.rh m·sday, University Cam1
15he
Wtlhams
Drug
Co.,
pus, lo:o.o 11. m .. Cln.ss Day.
llomeoJmtllic Pbysicirtll and
May 9, 'l'hursday, UniveJ•sity DinPJ'escrlptlons
atwa~JS compounded
surg<:.'On,
Ing Hall, 7:00 p. m., .Alumni Banquet,
IJ\J o member of the finn.
(by speciaL invitation).
Occidental Life 13ldg,
May 10, Friday, OpN'a House, 8:30
117 \V, Rl'iiLOOAD AVe. MIBUQUERQUE, N. M. 'Phone SSG
1•Jbuquhrq"e, N, ".·1.
·~
~
~
·'
p. m.. Commencement. Ailuross bY
I
D
-Gov. Herbert J. Hagerman.
1 •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Buy
Fresh
Meatq,
P()ultry
and
Gun•
•
•
•
1
'l'he fall st>mester of the University
d~
•
•
wlil open Monda~·. August 19, 1907.
•
F'.WES'
SUPERB
HOME•
The above program Includes the
•
MADE CA.....DlES are aold •
mol'!t !mpol"tnnt eY!'llts o! comm('nee•
A.t Walton's Drug Store. •
ment wN•k, :mel tt Will be observed
that thPy have bf•en so !\IT>\J\ged that
West Railroad Avenue
lt will 1Ho> no hardship :for one 11erson
Auto
Phone Z88
Colo Phone C6
of sil1t.
to attend them au.
'l'h(' Doctor'~< gown is of worstec1
The Omtod<:'al Contest em '£ul'srlay
night will be open to the public aml ma tt't'lal and is ltkr a juclge'R <'OStunw with full rou!l(l open ~<leev!'s Auto I•hone 462
Colo Phone fl2
no admlsslotl wlll be charged. The
w11ich display three horizontal bars
pnogl·am promises to be of especial
fdmond J. Alaer
interest tor which llce another col- ot V('lvet. The dress is also faced
witll this material.
Dm1TIST
umn of this l>nl)er. The Citizens' O~·u
All these costumes are black and
torlcal Con test 1s an annual feature
nre accompanied by bHtck "mortar' aoe \Vtl41t Ratlroad AYe•
.Qf student activity at the University.
board" caps with tnssl'ls, black fm·
'l'he commencement of the Preparthe l\Jaster and Bachelor, while thP - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .,ltory Departmet\t which wlll occur
WIIERE 'l'O DINE \VEJJL
Doctor's tassel is gold.
on the campus nt ten o't'loclr \-Vednes·
The color d lstinction Is foun<l In
day mo1·nfng wJll Include a fotensle
the ronstruct!on o£ the hoolls.
OF
Jll'Ogram of a high stundm'cl and exAccording to the American Insignia
cellcl1t musical numbers wUl be re!1- the hoods are lined With silk with the )[cals 25c. Privute Dinblg Rooms
<1ered.
Arrangements have been <•olm•s or the institution granting tltc
in Connection.
made for the comfortable accommo- lit•gL'Cl', and tdmmed with veJyet of Under Savoy :a:otel, Opposite Santa F.e
'(}ation of the crowd, and a ;free 'bus the !'olor that represents the det>llrtDepot.
wlll l'Un f1•om Matson's bookstore t.o JII('nt of lennthtg to which the deg1·ee let & Silver,
C. E. Su11stugg, Pl'op.
the groumls, making three trips both
We furnish your house from cellar
pertains.
befOJ·e and a!ter the pt·ogram. Spec\Vh!le the s~·m bollsdsm of these
tatot•s will be able to retu1·n home be· colors would be an Interesting subto garret.
tote twelve o'clock. It is urged that ject to discuss we have not room for
those wh·o ure able come upon the
it here.
For t..umber, Sblnglee and Latll
first or second )JUs-load as It would
'1'he entite list of hues is }lere A large stock of Wlndo~. :Doors,
be inconvenient Jf all should walt un- gl\'en, however, and the e~plauations
Paints, Olls, Brushes, Cement, etc., Eata.bllshed uoo.
W. Gold A.,.,
til the last trip. In Ol'der to make
of many of them m·e upparent:
always
on
hand.
proper connections the first wagon At·ts and Letters, .... , •.•..... White
Learnord & Lindemol)l)
will leave Matson's at It ltunrter to •rheology and Divinity, •.••••. Scarlet
C.
BALDRIDGE
1llnc, and the last will leave so as to JJU\V$. .. • ~ ~ .... ~ •••••••••
•"llle Square MWIIo Deelen"
Purple
arrive at the campus at eie:ac;:tll' ten PhllosOJ)hy, ....• , , . . . . . . • • • • Blue
-105 South First Street.
WILL APPRECIATE TOUR 'NLAn•
·<t'ClO<'k.
Science, ..•...••...••.. Gold Yellow
For the class day ell:ercises on Fine Arts, ........................... Bro,vn
RAMSAY'S T!'PE\VR.IT()ItUJl
1'hursdny the Mme nrl·angements Wlll J\.Iedicin(&, ............ ~ ..... ~ .... Gt•een
Open Da.:r a.nd N~
Barnett Bid
New
and
Second-ha.nd
Machlnee
be ma.de.
1\[tislc,.. .•••
Pink
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
lion. He1·hert ;r. Hager1nan's ad- Pharmacy, ....... ~ •....•.•.• ~ •. Olive
For Sa.le, Rent or l!lxchan.p.
<Jress on Friday evening will of course Dentistry, .••...••.•.••....••. Lilac
Underwood Vl.llble TJpewl'it.en.
The •bualeet druc •tore between Lee
40.1 Wmt :n.Qro.d A~ae
be welt worth the hent•lng.
A!ll'elea an4 Denver.
JrorPstry, ..•. ., ...• ~ .••. t . . . . . Russet
Vet('r!nai'Y Science, ......•.... Gt•ay
Both ,phou•
Bell ~ 7 Jl'tee deliverY In clty.
Library Science, ••••.•••.•.• Lcmou Auto 443
S()~ll~ MOI\,1'1 SQl.'IItREJ,S,
:Pedagogy, •••••••••.••.. Light Blue
:New CmL~Igmneut of Pets fot• the Commerce and Acconntaucy, ••• Drab
:From the above 1t wlll be seen that
OtUilllllS:
the jumble of color u.t eommencemellt
Dealer ln
A new conslgmnent of a. dozen greY time, is not chaotic nt all, but Is a
S'£AJ>JJ'E AN'D FANCY GROCERIJl:S
!IQ.Uh•rels to be 11laced In the h'ees Vl'ry definite and sensible Index to
· '"1toleFJale anft Recall.
the
pollitlons
of
tltto
persons
pn.t•tlcl•
<:>n the campus, was .received yesterday. 'l'htJ squh·t·cls come this time pn ti ng.
fl'om .a 1a1·ge zoological pal'k in
Washington, D. c., and have been
J'ohn Reynold!!, ;ros. Elehar
some time on the road. ~'hey are all
•
BlilST IN PllO'.l'OGilAPHY
•
S. :r. Stevena
;young and will no doubt adapt them• Cabinet Photographs
per dOlo •
220 SOUTH SECOND S'J:',
selves readlly to their new environCall and tnspect onr work.
•
•
--A FUll LUte ote
~ S'l'ODIO
•
ment.
Profiting by the· oxperlence with
$TAl"LE AND :f!ANOY GROCERIES. •
2iS West :Rallroad A'fellue
•
~
the ·last Bqrtirrelll we t•eceived, these
will be kept In a suitable enclosure
until they become suffiCiently inured
to our socl()ty not to t•un away, Of
the Siie: squh•rels In the former con•
sc, toe awll~c Stole.
'l'eaeher Of Plaao.
slgnment not a one has remained in
We ket~p evenrthllll'~att and ae• ua. Commercfal club l!Idc.
the gtove whet•e they were place~.
:So. 1111 Golll A"t'e.
'Phone 6&0
Albuquerque, N. 11.
The new ones ate quite tume and
-will no doubt treat visitors with .a
•

co.

W M. SHERIDAN M. 0.

•
•
• • •• • • •• • • • • • •• • •
•
•

FUTRELLE

fURNITURE

Santa Fe Restaurant

SYNONOMOUS

QUALITY and

Lowest Prices

Baldridge Is The Place

Cor. 2nd & Coa I

J.

I>

f

•.•.•

.....

.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-

BORDERS

•• • •••••• •••••• ••

•s

... .............

Holmboe Bros. ROSA FUTRELLE GIDEON

•

-~

c::-~~..,~~~~~~m

... L 0 CAL S...

:

l

SCHOOL BOOKS fA ===:::;-;:=:====
SVPPLIES
Eastman Kodak~o and Photographic. SupplieR
Fine Stdtionery. H1nl!"r 's & Luwnt>y's E:landies
We do Printm.r and D~"velopmg for Amateurs

~-,.w:~~....,...~~~
'

!

~

Theses!
-;-

'Ji

=========01" 4LL KINDS=.

We l:)elleve tha.t at least ninty.five
pet· cent of the University student$
were present at the 'V!\r!>HY play ·
Tuesday evening thus Jil~nifYing t.'helr
intet•est to tlu1.t school functloll in the BARNJ;TT BVILDING
right and proper malli1m:,

0. A. MATSON til (0MPANY

Orations!
Examinations!

Mondays. ,r\.ssenllll>! l,lelng tM l\\st
-;in the school Y~ln' was made the time
Professgt· Sisler gava ner class in
of announcements for the coming I Literal·y Sclm1ce a final t~.st at the
prospects of the school. presld~nt t regular recitation :period, Thurs(luy.
Tight especially c~lled the attentiOn!
-:of the st\~<:Hmts to tl1e st~ndal'd ot
A new lo~ at pennants were ordere<l
work ex;pecte<;l by tpc University a! by the vanol!S classes, societies., and
New Mexico from its attendants, to IndiVidual students of the school at
the ap. plication ol!.. tne new a b. sent rut-~ the beginning of tile wee II:.
in= and its significance, and to the
-:~
.
pr~ct.ical side of education, and after-' A numbe1' of the University stuwards closed
the Assembly with dents are p1•eparing to play in a pubwi~;lle!' fol' a pleasant vacation to all, lie l'ecital to be given by Ute pupils of
.
Rosa Futrelle Gideon during com·

~men.ce. ment

t•REPARATORY 00}11\IF..NCEl\lEN'l'

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
.STOVI'!S, RANGr.5, ANP t'iiTCHt:N liTENSILS.
CliTfLC::RV, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
PlUMI}ING AND TINNING
Albuquerque, Ntw Mellllco

For Stylish and up·to;date Shoes
of all kinds, call at

week.

-:For auction, at. the beginning of
·
-:nex:t school year, a pounq of boal;:s!
The d~arth of rhetorlcals during the 1
-:LEON HERTZOG, Mgr.
past week mak<?s it 1·ather nard on
The Vcrgll Class have nearly com•
the local editors.
nleted Tne Descent Into Hades.
------------~-~--~~-----·wal'k on the

M~l:;:age

The Ideal .Store Company

I

ls progressing

The making o;:•herbaria has en·

Friedberg Bros.

tineJ~· and tlle boolc will be ready for 1gaged the attention of the beginning

presentation on the morning of 1\fay botany
9th, at the College Class Pay ell- I week.

Pia you mi>'S the final'/

students

during

the

past

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS

Has everyone read "'J'he :Mess11ge
To Garcia."?

"Now Thma• all the T1me"

:English D, undet•went two tests
AU the Bicycles HOPPING :~ells 'IN
IOII.d. Call a,nd Inspect h,ls ;Jne lj.t a~1 during the past weeJc, one on Car·
lyle's Essay 011 Burns, another on the
::;outh Second Su•eet.
Modet'n Pet·iod of English Literature.
-:The class in colonial History have And yet there are faint hop~s of a
been writing discussions on the .to!- final examination yet to come.
lowing subje(·ts:-The Development of •
~: ..
the Nation In the Growth of the Col-~ Spanish B, students have completoni!'s; T'h<' D<?mocratic •.rendenctes in eel the last of the twenty-fout• pages
the Northern Colonies; The Aristo-\ or orig!nal $punish composition recratic •.rPndenei<.>s In the Southern lqulred ll1 the cour~e.
Colonies,
-.-:I Pre)?al'atlons for an a1umni ban•
1\rr. o. x. Beasley, cashier of the I quet to. tmrvass all such former events
J\Ic:Kln1ey County Bank, of Gallup was 1are beill~ made.
a ¥isltot at the UniversitY 'I'hursdaY·
-:- ·
Alas, alas, why <lid I cram?
-:~
It did no good "my brains to jam.
The Senior class m!?t for a few

-:minutes FriuaY noon fol' the final arPo
Y0\1
n~etl
at!Ytblng
In the blcyra~gement of details connected with
cle line? It so HOPPING; at 321 S.
the commencement exetclses.
3nd 111treet, can supply your need l!il a
-:The Preparatory Senior announco:>- •..• os.t aa..tlstactory m.anner.
-:-.
men.t cards are particularly atl;rll,ctlve
Professor· Hodgin entertained the
with their design of the swastika
"Ten
Dol\S" society at his mesa home,
class pin embo10aed at the top.
Wednesday nlgbt.
-:•
Miss Susie Philli:ps left Albuquer-:-

Elite Cafe

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE
F.

JlO 'WEST SILVER AVENUE

J. GROSS, Proprietor

------·----~----------------------------------

. . •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+••
\\, t, Him'Kilo:S
•
I

•••

H you art: looking for the llest
buy Batavia. Pure Food Good!.
Nothing better.
Guaranteed
abllolutely pure and healthful.

Fresh and SQ.lt )lea!.!~, Oysters,
Game and FO'Wl!t, and In far.t
evcrythtnr found a grst-cla.u
marll:et.

our c:att lf!. ~!UN' O.f4.era l!.n4 prompt deltvertea e:.Kplala •hJ' our
trade II ~rro•llliJ'. Save Urn•. &lld troubl• bY CCIIIII blnlnJ' )'our

.-z:ocer)' an4 meat

accoUD~
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••••
•••
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Col.~m~ Professor Crum expect!! to lea.ve at
l:ius, Georgia, where slle will spend the close of school tor Los .Angeles, 1:
her .summer vacaUon.
where he wlll joi.tl .his. family.

<tlfe Sl.lturd:;ty (or her home \n

-:-

I'
I

-.-

R ev. . C ooper W as· a · visitor at the
M\$8 Xilll- Uart expectll her mather
lTniv!?r>llfY Thursday.
as a visitor commencement week.
HousecleaJillJ;Ig
Friday.

..

d~Y·

In t'oe Ubrary,

I1

,.

-:-

Mr. ~' c;. Gatewl)oq, an. exuel.'t v,enman and res.Htent of .AlhuqiJerque, has
•*• ot Gll.llup, was been engaged to pen the sbeep-skins
Mr. W. ~. Dee}J:et,
for this year's graduates.
on the campus Friday.

•*•

The, Mirage

'I'he So.ciety of Engineers of the
TTn. •.varsitY
No studies wfll be bel~ after Tues0 # New :Mexico met In tne
.., •
~
'day of next week.
:J;>ratttng room, Monday,

for 1907

"11'"'!..,_-

Mfllli! Ridley, '(!5, w.Ht ~eturn (!ur'!'he campus has been undergoing a
\n.g the pre/lent week from a tong -vlsl\ spring housecleaning for some time
w, southern ca,Hlol'nia.
and wlll present a sood appearancil
-:~
to the visitors Wednesday and 'l'hurs•
Miss Bobbe, en route to Clallup, day.
,
-:~
v.isltetl friends at the University on 1!
J.ilrldaoy.
~:*
I\ An fn'terestlng story abOut a .1tinlor
The Junior-Senior rec!'t;Jtlon . given ~escapade, taken: lrom•. real lffe, will
To- Sec:u.-c Copies. Adcfrt~;s,
FddaY eve~lng was a mpst enjoyable f. appear in,. JteX..t W..·~.=k a; .Wee. ky.
EDMUND ROSS, ausiness Manager
1
occaston.
~:':Che t:l:l,preseutation of "B;erne'lil ,
\fl$s HarsctJ spent 'fqes<).ay nlgh.t, Oak". at the Merry Wives of Windsor
g.t the Dormitory.
per. formance was the w.ork of a •yar•i
~:·
slty artlst and Is a credit('l,ble piece o~ ,
:
~otai!IY. A tharoughll! aJ)p\'eclated !>Cenew.
the ettorts of the songster In the shops
Someone suggests that the overture
below the class ra·om on Frlday morn·
played
at 1he. MerrY, Wive& ot WJnd•
in g.
;
sor was v0,r:~,t• llUPNJ>.111Me, to ptecee<l
The orchestra
Mrs. ltunfng was on the 'Varsity an amqteur play,
played "From Dawn '!'Ill T w i l i g h t . " · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - campus, Friday morning.
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Th.e 'J'heta K.ap~.~ D. elta's .held two
mel!t\ngs for im(lortant l;lus1ness this
week.

:Z04 WEST l\..AILROAP AVE

..

I'rcil, · Clus.<> '07, Iloid PJc.uS~mt Out·
'loot• El1'Crcises.

GREAT THRONG AT COMMENCEMENT

THJ\1 SUN DL\L.

Cluss

ot '07 J,cnves

u Vct·;v Striking

:Ucmorini.

Although unC!er vr<>cesa of conCluss UQII
struction for some tlmll the exact na1-fatbllde F. Allen, Elwooll. M Alture at the class memorial of this
yeQL's' graduatllig clasR has remained
bright, Yola, Black, Fx·ances IDllsa guarded secret, and not until the
worth, Editb M. Harrison, I<:enneth C.
unveil!ng of the Sun Pial as the cl!·
Heald, Lillian Hesse!den, Robert C.
Holllday, Dolores Hunln~, Eugenia M.
The largest audience ever assem~ nie theatre stood until tile llymn had max of Thursday's e:J;:erclst's did the
public know that the Senior class had
Keleher, Ll\Wl'enoe F. Lee, W!llilltn ble(l for any event In the history o! been finisheCI.
Due
to
the
absence
of
Han.
Frank
bequeathed a gift of t)llll nature to
McMillin, Lola Stowell, John n, ·wag- the University of N'ew Mexico gather•
W.
Clancy,
President
of
the
Board
of
the school.
ner, Clarence El. Worth, Enett Van e!l last night In Ellis' Theatre for the
~~gents,
trom
the
city,
the
diplomas
The sun dial is & rockery, conecommencement
Pxerclsea
of
1907.
Thll
Cleve.
tbcatre was literally packed from the were presented by the prGSident of the shaped and about eight feet high. lt
Commercial Department
Is built of native stones brought tn
J;'lernard :a. Crawford, Marlon Frank- ot·ch<>stra pit to the last row In the U~tversitv.
The
official
announceme'lt
of
the
from
the Sandia mountains. and on
gallery and a great many people stood
lin, Lul\1 :M. Palmer.
pdzl.'s
awarded
during
tho
school
year
Its
sides
clinging clumps of cactus ancl
The morning commencement pro- In the aisles an\1 In the rear or the
Wilre
greeted
with
cheers
from
the
amol~> have been placed.
The dial
gram held by the Preparatory Gradu- thl'atJ'e duJ•!ng the entire program.
'J'he membet·s of the graduating nulllence. Especially did the A . A. A. Is an·anged on a plate of slate and
ating Class on the campus Wrdnesday
morning formed a pleasing vat•latlon class, In caps an<l gowns, and the Fraternity salute with cheers :M:r. faces directly toward the south ovet:'
faculty arrayed In full regallu, to• Light, l1 member of their band who a stone seat built in the masonary.
In tlJe weeks' exhibitions.
'.rhe diu\ is made or bJ•ass and Is at
The grove surrounding tht> mem· geth(ll' with the speakers of the even- bas won substantial honors this yea1·;
The
pr!2es
awarded
last
night
were:
the
horizontal type, t•eglsterlng upon a
orlal fountain of the class of '06. was Ing and soloists on the progt•am ocFrank
C.
Light.
the
Dr.
H.
J,
Henry
series of Homan numerals.
the scene oC the af!alr, and was taste- cupied the stage.
Scholat•shlp
Prize,
a
collection
of
Purbte. symbols indicative of weath'!'he
gt•aduatra
from
the
College
ot
full~· arranged for the oceasslon.
A
books,
value
$26.00;
J\It'.
Light
r"et•
and time at·e placed upon the f11.ce,
circle of fou1· hundred sMts were m·· Lolters and Arts were:-Miss Kate
celved
first
place
In
the
Citizens'
which
also bears three Inscriptions, a
ranged about the fountain, facing 11 Carthage Cunningham, J\Ilss Rose
Oratorical
Contest,
at
which
event
:Mr.
Pueblo
.~aylng wdtten In their own
platform upon which the participants Mary Harsch, and !\llss Isobel Ogi:v!e
B!lldwin
reeeivl'd
second;
:Vllss
1
socha.t·actel'S,
"Sun is the Heart of the
in the days' program wm·e arranged. Nl"en.
be!
Niven
was
awarded
th~
twentySky.''
The
English mottoes upon the
'!'hose graduated from the Normal
The faculty In full college regalia oc·
five dollar prl:r.e presented l.ly lJr. W. nwmorlal, besides the class numerals
cupie<l th<" right-hand portion of tlte clepartmen t were:
Miss Margaret May Keleher. Miss G. Rope, for Pl'Oficlency in A nwrir:an art', "Great the "\Vork and Short ll>.e
stagt•, and the graduating eln~s. fnTime," and "I Tarry Not for the
<'luding Preparattwy and Commereial Anita Manila Jasper, J\Ilss Beatrice Ccllonial Hlstoi'Y.
Slo\\'1>"
Elwood Albright received th<> Pr.
studentll were ~<ented on the opposite Murphy, Miss Nellie Enola Nash, Miss
E.
X. Wilson prlze of twenty-five t1o1Vida PinneY.
JlOJ'tfon Of the platform,
la1'...
for l)rocurlng the great!'st n u~·~
SJ!JNI())t C.LASS lJA.l". ·
'!'he
program
for
the
evening
was
Pennants and streamers of tlH' class
ber
of
n11w
enrollments
nt
the
school.
colors, lJUrple nrtd Wlld, \\·ere ev<:rY~ as fo1tows:
Other contests during the year were
'I'hutsday was Class Day. What
whert> In evidence, una were set orr
Progrmn
the
preliminary
oratorical
contest
in
did
the Seniors do? Ohl It would be
tastrfully by tb<" background of n
Mufllt•, Overture, "Amerlcll.," '.rheo. which Mr. Grover c. Emmons won much easier to tell what they didn't
black aml red bunting.
'VIth the
Moses-Orchestra.
first place, and also in the inter- dol Was it enjoyable. ]]lnjoyable,
fountain tinkling g,'ntly among the
Invocation-Rev. J. C. Rollins.
scholastic contest at Las Vegas, l\.lr. nothing! Their stunts were sldo:> splitverdurl' an(l with thf.> gold fish aml
:Music. Vocal Duct, ''Only 'I'hrec" C. A • J:mmons won first honors; in the ting. What they tlld do? Why, their
~<qttlrre.Js as a part of tlle audience, n
\Vhlle-:Mesdames l\1. c. Smith and Declamation Contest Mr. K. C. Heald take-off on the faculty was the best
very pleasing nrogram wus rendeJ·ed,
H. J. Collins.
won first, and Mr. Elwood Albright for a long time.
Remember the
whlell wm1 ns f>Jllows:
.AddrC'ss - Ex-Governor Herbert J. won second; tn the inter-class Clebate awful sentences pronounced against
J:>rogr-~111
Hagerman.
the cham!lions selected were R. A. the members of the faculty for their
Plano Solo. "Valse Arabe!l<tue"-LttcY Music, Flute and Clarinet DUet, "Love Baldwtn, first, c. E. Heald, second, "awful, blood-curdling, heart-rending
and Beauty/' Itlple)•-Orchestra .
Lillian M. Ht>sselden.
atrocities," remember the colc1, un~
and F. C. Light, fbil·tl.
Essny, ''Thl' l~volutlon of the Flying Conferlng' Pt'gt·ees und Presentation of
The above were alli!OUI!ced from varnished fads told by the heartless
Dlplomas-Hon. Frank W. Clancy, the ;o~latrorm.
Mttehlne. John G. Wngnet•,
witnesses. How like geology <lhl AlEssay, "Histotlcal Albuquert!U<>.'' t.ola President M the Board of Regents.
bright
lookl ilow like bacteria d\il
Of course the event of the ev!'nA warding Of Prizes, .Announcements- ing was the address by Han. Herbert Light look! How
Sti)Wi>ll.
historical did
Declamation. "Squan Creek Folks/'
President of the. University.
Hemember bow the
J. Hagerman.
\Vhetl the speaker Cherub look!
1\fuslc-".A Song of the U, N. M'.
Kenneth C. Ht'ald,
arose a U. N. l\.1. yell resounded In girl with the "flaming top" bo!CIIY
Vocal Solo, "The Itose ol Yesterday," Muslt'-Slllected.
the theater and the utmost Interest spoke forth Pt·of. Hodgin's one reTh<'
commerteement
program was manifested in every portion of hJs deeming quality-red hair-and saved
r..ulu M. Palmer.
Oration, "The 01!1 Santa Fe Trail," thrrlughout was well arranged and
. · l d · ut and· thP even- excellent address, elltracts from Which his revutatlotl. All this was done In
.
suct'ef!S f u 11 y carr e 0
•
,, ..
:Mathilde Allen.
administration hall.
Dcclamatinn,
"Th<>
swnn !':ong," lng proved a most enjoyable one f11' 111( c quote b!)tOW •
nut what on the campus? Why,
th!' audll'nre and at the same Urn~ President Tight, Ladles and Gentle· rsobel unveiled a ·llttle wax rabbit,
Brooks, Eugenia Keheler.
e ndvlmcement
men, and Graduates of the Class of
oration, "'I'be Camp Flrl'," Errett Van RhllW<' d St r !kin g I Y th ,
'
1907:
symbolizing Abbott, and dedicated
which the Unlver,slty has made tlurI assure you that lt is with feelings It to the First Years. V'lda Pinney
Cl!.'a\'c,
Pre!lentntlon ot Diplomas, 'I'he Preal• ing the past year. The appearance of of the most sincere appreciation 11.11<'1 presented Ute Second Years with a
· t ng .runior class which will be gratitude that .I have responded to the
!lent of the 1Jnlversl ty.
a s ro .
·
•
cordial invitation to address you this Dt~nc<' C!ap. Anita Jnsp!'r Ahed tt-ars
Voca.l Quartet, "Come Smiling Spring'' fl'rnduntPr1 f1·om tb" <'nllr>flf' of hh<'rl\1 (!Ventng, which, in spite of recent of sympathy for the Thlrd Years and
Edlth M. ItarrJson, Marton J<'rank· arts next year, Is one o:f the most en- events, has been so corclhtllY extended gave them a picture.
Nellie Nash
hoW the <'hiel to me, My only regret is that, owing paid a glowing flnat tribute to the
tin, Bernard It. Crawford, :Itobert couraglng signs to show
·
t . l
to those events, I have not been able
educational Institution of the err tory to give "the time anCI attention rteces- Fourth Years, which made them look
c. Itoll!dny.
The "local color" or several of th(> is a!Wanclng. The year has bC!'tl a sary to prepare for you an address like 15 cents.
4"SsayH was a. particularly gratifying good one for tht> Unlvers1ty, 'l'he en· Which eart come anywhere neal' being
Margaret Keleher set up a tomb·
rapidlY 'h'• worthY of your. attention at so lmport4"ature, and contains a suggestion tn ro11 me nt· has 'advanc!!d
stone
to the F.t·esh!~s, and said they
.
.
·'
taut an epoch m your lives, I know,
many grilduatlng e~Sl\Yfl of the fntuJ•e, rnculty has been strengthened nnd !rom my own experience, that the were In Heaven because they were too
A large tJroportlon uf the prepara• most eneournglng of all there hns np- words spoken at a tlme like this, when green to but·n 1!1 tlle other place.
not onlv an enthusinsm on the the preparatory epoch In your lkfves Eeebe Murphy spoke for (?) th\!'
tOt'Y graduates wnt 1'etu1·n to th,.. Penr!?d
'· ·
.
• . .
.
·
. Is about to end and your real wpr in
•Alma Miiter next year, and it .Is hoped part of Albuquerque people . for the the wor·ld Js about to begin, have often Sophs; Rose Harach "rubbed It in to"
that at lN1St !l. part Of those who n re work of the University but a ke~n In- tar greater an effect than the spea":er the Juniors and Miss Cunningham £(11"
not at presE>nt pht.nnlng to do so, will tere~t In Its affairs. President Tight anticipates, and that, whatever Is sa1d, the Seniors dedicated tlle beautiful
•
t
1 th bP11et shoUld be carefully weighed and th'Jr·
yet flnd It possible to return.
has never. ct>nsed r1 vo ce
e . ..
oughl;Y' eonsldered. Under any co";dl- Sun Pial to the school aS their last
that the people of Albuquerque would tfons, I should feet myself very ~uy and final exl1ession ot gratitude toc-omt' to rl>allze the Importance of the equipped tor such a task, .and I there· their Alma Matet'. PrE'.!!. Tight f:lC•
to this city and New Mex· fore ask :vour consideration for the cepted the gift In a warm and heartY
t. rn tv e rslt".
·' ·
.. · .
. shortcomings ot mY remarks.
IM, and he Is now seeing his proph~1 cannot but teel that nt times lllte speech of thanks. So ended the Class:
At a serlea of musical recitals given c\!'s c.ome true in most pleasing thiS, when a new company of college
Da.y exercises,
by the pupils of Miss IlnRa Futrelle •asblon
. . graduates are about to plunge into
Gideon at the Commer<llal Club bUild• - one 'or the pretty features of !aRt the problems and worries of life, and
First Senior-Are we going to have
·
. .
t
1 1 · · f the 11dd their weight and Influence to the
ing, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
night's program wo,s he r 5 ng 0 .
citizenshiP of New Mexico, nothing good weather commencement week?
evenings tM !oltowlng
Untverslty audience when the orchestra lnh'n- better can be brought to their attenSecond the ·same~f don't ltnow.
fltudents participated:
Miss Bell l'IUc-ed the program with a medley of tlon than the. duties and responslb!ll· :you'll have to ask Prof. 'I'Ight, he's
Franklin, (Reading,) Miss Huning, atrlotlc nlrs. When the national ties such cltlzenshl.v Involve?, bowmaking n11 the arrangements.
Miss Allen, :Miss Mor(ly, Miss Nash"" ~rithem was reached every person In
Continued on Page Tht !'P.)
MlSa It!ll't, Miss Niven, (Heading.)

ALBUQUERQUE PEOPLE INTERESTED IN
'VARSITY GRADUATION
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